Low-cost nitrogen sources, i.e., dried spent yeast (DSY), rice bran (RB), soybean meal (SM), urea and ammonium sulfate were used for batch butanol fermentation from sugarcane molasses by Clostridium beijerinckii TISTR 1461 under anaerobic conditions. Among these five low-cost nitrogen sources, DSY at 1.53 g/L (nitrogen content equal to that of 1 g/L of yeast extract) was found to be the most suitable. At an initial sugar level of 60 g/L, the maximum butanol concentration (P B ), productivity (Q B ) and yield (Y B/S ) were 11.19 g/L, 0.23 g/L·h and 0.31 g/g, respectively. To improve the butanol production, the concentrations of initial sugar, DSY and calcium carbonate were varied using response surface methodology (RSM) based on Box-Behnken design. It was found that the optimal conditions for high butanol production were initial sugar, 50 g/L; DSY, 6 g/L and calcium carbonate, 6.6 g/L. Under these conditions, the highest experimental P B , Q B and Y B/S values were 11.38 g/L, 0.32 g/L·h and 0.40 g/g, respectively with 50% sugar consumption (SC). The P B with neither DSY nor CaCO 3 was only 8.53 g/L. When an in situ gas stripping system was connected to the fermenter to remove butanol produced during the fermentation, the P B was increased to 15.33 g/L, whereas the Y B/S (0.39 g/g) was not changed. However, the Q B was decreased to 0.21 g/L·h with 75% SC.
Introduction
Interest in liquid biofuel production continues to grow. The primary reasons for this are a realization of our dependence on petroleum reserves that will one day be exhausted, concern about greenhouse gas emissions from the use of fossil fuels, and the emerging global climate change crisis. Ethanol is the most prominent of the renewable liquid biofuels, even with its drawbacks, i.e., lower energy content than gasoline, blending limitations with gasoline, and the need for corrosion resistant containers and pipes. The current pipeline infrastructure cannot be used to transport ethanol because of corrosion issues [1] . The acetone-butanol-ethanol (ABE) fermentation process is the most useful for production of fuels and chemicals from renewable resources. Butanol is superior to other fermentation derived fuels, including ethanol [2] . It has a lower vapor pressure than ethanol making it less flammable, safer to transport, and safer to use in combustion engines than ethanol [3] .
Culture Medium Preparation
Modified cooked meat medium (CMM, Oxoid, UK) and tryptone-glucose-yeast extract (TGY) medium were used as media for inoculum preparation (modified from [23] ). Modified CMM consisted of (g/L) CMM, 10 and glucose (BDH, UK), 0.08. TGY was composed of (g/L) tryptone (Oxoid, UK), 5; glucose, 1; yeast extract (Oxoid, UK), 5 and K 2 HPO 4 (BDH, UK), 1. Modified CMM and TGY were autoclaved at 121 • C for 15 min. Oxygen in the media was removed with sterile oxygen free nitrogen (OFN) gas using a 0.2 µm pore-size polytetrafluoroethelene (PTFE) membrane filter to create a strictly anaerobic condition.
Microorganism and Growth Conditions
C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461 was purchased from the Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research (TISTR), Khlong Luang, Pathum Thani, Thailand. It was kept as a spore suspension and stored at 4 • C in sterile distilled water. The spore suspension was heat shocked at 80 • C for 1 min and immediately cooled in iced-water for 1 min [24] . The heat shocked spores (0.5 mL) were transferred into 10 mL of sterile CMM and incubated at 37 • C for 12-14 h to obtain highly motile vegetative cells. The vegetative cells of 5% (v/v) at 0.5 O.D. (optical density at 600 nm) were transferred into 45 mL of sterile TGY medium and cultivated at 37 • C for 3-4 h [24] before use as an inoculum for butanol production.
Experiments

Effects of Various Nitrogen Sources on Batch Butanol Fermentation
The butanol production medium of this experiment was sugarcane molasses containing a total sugar concentration of 60 g/L and a low-cost nitrogen source with no CaCO 3 buffer. Low-cost nitrogen sources, i.e., DSY, RB, SM, urea and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 were used at concentrations corresponding to the nitrogen content in 1 g/L of YE. The fermentations were carried out in 1-L screw-capped bottles. Sugarcane molasses containing a total sugar concentration of 60 g/L without nitrogen supplementation was used as a negative control. A synthetic butanol production medium called P2 medium consisting of glucose, 60 g/L and YE, 1 g/L and stock solutions A, B and C was used as a positive control [23] . Stock solution A was composed of (g/L) K 2 HPO 4 (BDH, UK), 50; KH 2 PO 4 (BDH, UK), 50 and ammonium acetate (BDH, UK), 220. Stock solution B was made of (g/L) para-amino-benzoic acid (BDH, UK), 0.1; thiamin (BDH, UK), 0.1 and biotin (Fluka, Switzerland), 0.001. Stock solution C was composed of (g/L) MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O (Riedel-DeHaen, Seelze, Germany), 20; MnSO 4 ·H 2 O (BDH, UK), 1; FeSO 4 ·7H 2 O (Riedel-DeHaen, Germany), 1 and NaCl (BDH, UK), 1. These three stock solutions were sterilized [24] . Then, each sterile stock solution (1%, v/v) was added to the sterile P2 medium. Before batch mode operation, the medium was sparged with OFN gas to create strictly anaerobic conditions and the initial pH of the fermentation broth was adjusted to 6.5 by addition of either NaOH (BDH, UK) or HCl (BDH, UK) [25] . Inoculum at 0.5 O.D. (5%, v/v) was added into all media to initiate batch fermentation. The fermentation temperature was controlled at 37 • C with agitation rate of 100 rpm. Samples were taken at regular time intervals for analysis to determine the nitrogen source giving the maximum butanol production.
Optimization, Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis
To maximize butanol production from sugarcane molasses, three main chemical factors (initial levels of sugar, the nitrogen source determined from Section 2.4.1 and the amount of CaCO 3 ) were optimized using a Box-Behnken design ( Table 1) . Seventeen experiments were performed to maximize butanol production as shown in Table 2 . Batch fermentations were done in 1-L screw-capped bottles containing 0.75 L of sterile butanol production medium. The fermentation conditions were performed as previously described in Section 2.4.1. All experiments in this study were performed in triplicate and the results were expressed as a mean value ± SD. A Box-Behnken design was used in this work to optimize these three independent variables. Each variable was varied at three levels. The notation a, b and c refers to the independent variables, i.e., initial sugar, nitrogen source and CaCO 3 , respectively. Experimental design, data analysis, and quadratic modeling were performed using Design-Expert software (Version 7.0, Stat-Ease, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). A second order model was used to simulate the experimental data as the following equation:
where Y is the predicted response variable, i.e., the final butanol concentration, β 0 , β i , β ij and β ii are regression coefficients, and x i and x j (i = 1, 3; j = 1, 3, i j) are the independent variables. The quality of fit of the model equation is shown by the coefficient of determination, R 2 [26] .
Verification Experiments
The predicted butanol concentration was also verified with experiments conducted under the optimal conditions predicted by the RSM analysis results in 1-L of screw-capped bottles and in a 2-L stirred-tank reactor (STR) or fermenter (Biostat ® B, B Braun Biotech, Melsungen, Germany) with working volumes of 0.75 L and 1.3 L, respectively. This was done to confirm the reliability of the statistical analysis results. 
Batch Butanol Fermentation Coupled with a Gas Stripping System
The fermentation was carried out in a 2-L fermenter containing the optimal butanol production medium predicted by the RSM results. A schematic diagram of gas stripping system is shown in Figure 1 . Gas stripping was done by circulating the fermentation gas (CO 2 and H 2 ) at a flow rate of 1.0 L/min [12] through the fermentation broth in the 2-L fermenter using a peristaltic pump (Watson-Marlow, England). A glass coil condenser (Pyrex Brand Graham Condenser, 300 × 8 mm water jacket, Fisher Scientific, NJ, USA) was maintained at approximately (−2) ± 2 • C [27] using 95% (v/v) ethanol as a coolant. The gas recirculated was in a closed loop to minimize vapor losses into air. The condensate was collected in a cooled trap. The gas stripping system was started after 24 h of fermentation before butanol toxicity became a consideration [27] . Samples were collected periodically from the condensate and the fermentation broth in the fermenter for analysis.
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Analytical Methods
Total carbohydrate, protein, total fat, moisture, fibre, ash and nitrogen contents of YE, DSY, RB and SM were determined by Central Laboratory (Thailand) Co., Ltd., Khon Kaen, Thailand using AOAC methods [28] . All products (solvents and acids) were determined with a gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, GC-2014, Japan) equipped with a flame ionization detector, using a Porapak Q column (3 m × 2 mm). The oven temperature was programmed to produce conditions of 160 °C for 9 min, heating from 160 to 220 °C at an 8 °C/min rise, then held for 12 min at 220 °C. The injector and detector temperatures were set at 220 and 230 °C, respectively. N2 was employed as a carrier gas at a pressure of 150 kPa, and isobutanol was used as an internal standard (modified from [29] ). Total sugar concentrations in the fermentation broth were measured using a phenol-sulfuric acid method [30] . Cell growth was determined by measurement of OD600 [31] . The butanol yield (YB/S, g/g) was calculated as the butanol produced divided by the sugar utilized. The volumetric butanol productivity (QB, g/L . h) was calculated as the butanol produced (PB, g/L) divided by the fermentation time giving the highest butanol concentration. 
Total carbohydrate, protein, total fat, moisture, fibre, ash and nitrogen contents of YE, DSY, RB and SM were determined by Central Laboratory (Thailand) Co., Ltd., Khon Kaen, Thailand using AOAC methods [28] . All products (solvents and acids) were determined with a gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, GC-2014, Japan) equipped with a flame ionization detector, using a Porapak Q column (3 m × 2 mm). The oven temperature was programmed to produce conditions of 160 • C for 9 min, heating from 160 to 220 • C at an 8 • C/min rise, then held for 12 min at 220 • C. The injector and detector temperatures were set at 220 and 230 • C, respectively. N 2 was employed as a carrier gas at a pressure of 150 kPa, and isobutanol was used as an internal standard (modified from [29] ). Total sugar concentrations in the fermentation broth were measured using a phenol-sulfuric acid method [30] . Cell growth was determined by measurement of OD 600 [31] . The butanol yield (Y B/S , g/g) was calculated as the butanol produced divided by the sugar utilized. The volumetric butanol productivity (Q B , g/L·h) was calculated as the butanol produced (P B , g/L) divided by the fermentation time giving the highest butanol concentration.
Results and Discussion
Proximate Chemical Composition of Various Nitrogen Sources
The proximate chemical analyses of various nitrogen sources are shown in Table 3 . The main component of YE was protein,~75% dry weight. DSY, SM and RB had lower protein contents than Energies 2020, 13, 694 6 of 19 YE. RB contained the highest carbohydrate level, whereas SM had the highest total fat. A higher ash content in YE was observed, indicating that inorganic compounds in YE were at the highest level among the various nitrogen sources. Urea has the highest nitrogen content on a dry weight basis, followed by (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4, YE, DSY, SM and RB. 
Effects of Various Nitrogen Sources on Butanol Production
P2 medium is generally used as a synthetic medium for butanol production [23] . It contains 60 g/L of glucose, 1 g/L of YE, phosphate buffer, ammonium acetate, vitamins and minerals. In this study, sugarcane molasses containing 60 g/L of total sugar was first used for butanol production. The butanol concentration (P B ) using sugarcane molasses without nutrient supplementation (a negative control treatment) was 8.53 g/L, whereas it was 11.37 g/L using sugarcane molasses supplemented with 1 g/L of YE (Table 4 ). The results indicated that the nitrogen in molasses was insufficient. Nitrogen supplementation is required to improve butanol production efficiency. Addition of 1 g/L of YE improved butanol concentration by approximately 33% compared to the control treatment, and the Y B/S and Q B increased to 0.38 g/g and 0.24 g/L·h, respectively. When 1.53 g/L of DSY, 6.18 g/L of RB, 2.13 g/L of SM, 0.26 g/L of urea and 0.56 g/L of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (corresponding to the nitrogen content of YE, 1 g/L) were used as nitrogen sources for butanol production by C. beijerinkii TISTR 1461, the fermentation profiles using them were similar to that of sugarcane molasses supplemented with YE ( Figure 2 ). Under all conditions tested, the concentration of butanol was higher than that of acetone and ethanol (Table 4 ). DSY gave the highest P B (11.19 g/L) and Q B (0.23 g/L·h), whereas (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 had the lowest P B (8.54 g/L) and Q B (0.14 g/L·h) ( Table 4 ). Although the butanol production rate using YE was slightly higher than when using DSY in the first period of fermentation, the maximum P B value at the end of fermentation under both conditions was not significantly different ( Figure 2 ). Therefore, DSY could be used as a low-cost nitrogen source instead of YE for butanol production. The P B value with DSY supplementation was higher than that using RB, SM, urea and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 supplementation. This might have been due to the presence of not only high nitrogen in DSY, but also many essential trace elements that promoted cell growth [32] . Sugar consumption (SC) and Y B/S values under all conditions tested were in the range of 27 to 36 g/L and 0.26 to 0.38 g/g, respectively. This suggests that the various nitrogen sources affected metabolic pathways of C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461 for butanol production in different ways. Unfortunately, cell growth could not be detected in this study because of interference of the small particles in sugarcane molasses, rendering optical measurements ineffective. Additionally, RB and SM contained high total fat contents (Table 3) , which might make them unsuitable for ABE fermentations as is evidenced by lower P B values [33] . The P B value using (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 was not different from that of the control (molasses only). This might have been due to the absence of essential trace elements in (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 for cell growth and fermentation. Based on these results, DSY was chosen as a nitrogen supplement for subsequent experiments. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of the use of DSY, a by-product of brewing industry, as a nitrogen supplement for ABE fermentation. Table 4 . Fermentation results of batch butanol production under various nitrogen sources from sugarcane molasses containing 60 g/L of total sugar. Energies 2020, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 20 (molasses only). This might have been due to the absence of essential trace elements in (NH4)2SO4 for cell growth and fermentation. Based on these results, DSY was chosen as a nitrogen supplement for subsequent experiments. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of the use of DSY, a by-product of brewing industry, as a nitrogen supplement for ABE fermentation. 
Batch Butanol Fermentation
Impact of Initial Sugar, DSY and CaCO 3 Concentrations on Butanol Production
Seventeen experimental runs of batch butanol fermentation were carried out ( Table 5 ). The batch profiles of experimental Run 1 (initial sugar, 45 g/L; DSY, 3.06 g/L and CaCO 3 , 8 g/L) are shown in Figure 3 . The pH of the fermented broth decreased from 6.60 to 5.24 after 12 h, due to the production of acetic and butyric acids. This indicates that acidogenesis occurred. After 12 h of ABE fermentation, the pH of the fermented broth increased from 5.24 to 5.63 and high solvent levels (acetone, butanol and ethanol) were observed, indicating that the solventogenesis had occurred. Under this condition, the sugar was not completely consumed by C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461. The total sugar remaining was 17.36 g/L and the P B significantly increased until 36 h to a value of 10.75 g/L. This concentration might cause butanol toxicity to bacterial cells. Al-Shorgani et al. [34] reported that 5 g/L of butanol caused a toxic effect on C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4, and it was 99.5% inhibited with a P B of 15 g/L. Costa [35] reported that 11 g/L of butanol showed a toxic effect on C. acetobutylicum, and it was totally inhibited at a P B value of 15 g/L. However, this effect depended on the bacterial species and environmental conditions. The profiles of the parameters measured during the batch ABE fermentation of the 16 remaining experimental runs were similar to those of Run 1 (data not shown). Seventeen experimental runs of batch butanol fermentation were carried out ( Table 5 ). The batch profiles of experimental Run 1 (initial sugar, 45 g/L; DSY, 3.06 g/L and CaCO3, 8 g/L) are shown in Figure 3 . The pH of the fermented broth decreased from 6.60 to 5.24 after 12 h, due to the production of acetic and butyric acids. This indicates that acidogenesis occurred. After 12 h of ABE fermentation, the pH of the fermented broth increased from 5.24 to 5.63 and high solvent levels (acetone, butanol and ethanol) were observed, indicating that the solventogenesis had occurred. Under this condition, the sugar was not completely consumed by C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461. The total sugar remaining was 17.36 g/L and the PB significantly increased until 36 h to a value of 10.75 g/L. This concentration might cause butanol toxicity to bacterial cells. Al-Shorgani et al. [34] reported that 5 g/L of butanol caused a toxic effect on C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4, and it was 99.5% inhibited with a PB of 15 g/L. Costa [35] reported that 11 g/L of butanol showed a toxic effect on C. acetobutylicum, and it was totally inhibited at a PB value of 15 g/L. However, this effect depended on the bacterial species and environmental conditions. The profiles of the parameters measured during the batch ABE fermentation of the 16 remaining experimental runs were similar to those of Run 1 (data not shown). Table 5 . The results showed that the PB values ranged from 7.29 (Run 15) to 11.50 g/L (Run 4). These values were further used to generate a quadratic polynomial equation to predict the PB values. The equation is as follows:
where Y1 is the predicted PB value; x1, x2 and x3 represent initial sugar, DSY and CaCO3 concentrations, respectively. Table 5 . The results showed that the P B values ranged from 7.29 (Run 15) to 11.50 g/L (Run 4). These values were further used to generate a quadratic polynomial equation to predict the P B values. The equation is as follows:
where Y 1 is the predicted P B value; x 1 , x 2 and x 3 represent initial sugar, DSY and CaCO 3 concentrations, respectively. The Fisher's F-test for ANOVA analysis ( Table 6 ) was used to evaluate the statistical analysis. The results demonstrated that the model was highly significant (p < 0.05). The p-value for lack of fit was more than 0.05, indicating a lack statistical significance relative to pure error [36] . This model can be considered reliable. Significant effects (p < 0.05) were also observed in the squared terms of initial sugar (A 2 ) and CaCO 3 (C 2 ). The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) can be used to determine the suitability of the model. The R 2 of the correlation between the experimental and predicted of P B values in this study was 90.29%, confirming that the fitted to the data and these results were acceptable. Additionally, the results showed that initial sugar (A) and DSY (B) had a p-value less than 0.05, demonstrating the significant effects of the initial sugar and DSY concentrations on butanol production. A 3D response surface plot of initial sugar and DSY concentrations on butanol production is shown in Figure 4A . An increase in the initial sugar and DSY concentration up to an optimal point improved the P B value to a maximal level. However, higher initial sugar (>50 g/L) and DSY (>6 g/L) concentrations did not promote butanol production. Similar results were found in the batch culture of C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum N1-4 grown in synthetic medium [34] . High sugar concentrations, above 50 g/L, decreased the ABE concentrations due to substrate inhibition. Additionally, Li et al. [5] reported that increasing the sugar concentration (>60 g/L) in cane molasses decreased the ABE concentrations. Using DSY as a nitrogen source was an important factor affecting cell growth, as well as solvent and acid production. It was reported that a limited nitrogen supply reduced growth and sugar utilization [37] . Thus, the cell growth phase did not undergo a shift from acid to solvent production even in the presence of excess sugar. In this study, the highest P B value was achieved at 6 g/L of DSY (corresponding to 4 g/L of YE), implying that both permeation of butyric acid and nutrients from the broth to the interior of bacterial cells and the butanol from the inside of the cells to broth could be improved. However, higher DSY (>6 g/L) did not enhance the P B value. This may have been due to distortion of the C:N ratio leading to other metabolic pathways [38] . These results are in agreement with those of Li et al. [5] who used YE as nitrogen source for ABE fermentation by C. beijerinkii MTU3. They reported that maximal butanol production was obtained at 3 g/L of YE and the P B value was reduced at higher YE concentrations (>3 g/L). 
Verification Experiment under the Optimized Medium Composition
The optimal conditions (initial sugar, 50 g/L; DSY, 6 g/L and CaCO3, 6.6 g/L) for the maximal PB value from RSM experiments was verified to confirm the prediction. The PB values under the optimal conditions in 1-L screw-capped bottles and the 2-L fermenter (STR) were 11.38 and 11.42 g/L, respectively (Table 7) , which were very close to the predicted value (11.40 g/L). It was found that the QB value under the optimal condition in 1-L screw-capped bottles (0.32 g/L . h) was higher than that in 2-L STR (0.24 g/L . h). This is because the fermentation in the former was 12 h shorter than that in the latter. It might also be due to the effect of mixing. Good mixing occurred in the 1-L screw-capped bottles using a magnetic bar for agitation. In the 2-L STR, a turbine was used for agitation and the bottom of the STR was not flat which might cause incomplete mixing. However, the results indicated that optimum concentrations of initial sugar, DSY and CaCO3 could boost butanol production efficiency (approximately 33% to 34% for PB, 71% to 129% for QB and 29% for YB/S) from sugarcane molasses by C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461. Additionally, it was found that the PB, QB and YB/S values from sugarcane molasses under the optimal condition were slightly higher than those using P2 medium ( Table 7 ). These results suggested that sugarcane molasses with a low cost nitrogen source (DSY) is a suitable substrate for butanol production. Table 8 summarizes butanol production from various substrates and nutrient supplements. For butanol production from molasses supplemented with nutrients, the PB value in our study was higher than that of the pretreated molasses supplemented with 3 g/L of urea and 3 g/L of (NH4)2SO4 [5] . Additionally, the PB and QB values in our study (supplemented only with DSY and CaCO3) were similar to that of Ni et al. [40] using molasses supplemented with CaCO3, (NH4)2SO4, K2HPO4, corn steep powder and MnSO4·H 2O. Comparison of molasses with other substrates for butanol production showed that the PB and QB values when using molasses were relatively higher than those using other substrates (corn, cassava, cheese whey, xylose and sugarcane bagasse hydrolysate). Therefore, it can be concluded that sugarcane molasses is a more suitable feedstock for butanol production than other raw materials, and the butanol production efficiency from the molasses can be improved by addition of appropriate amounts of DSY and CaCO3. Figure 4B shows a 3D response surface plot of initial sugar and CaCO 3 concentrations on butanol production, when the DSY concentration was fixed at the center level (6 g/L). The results indicate that a maximal P B was obtained when the initial sugar and CaCO 3 concentrations were at the center level. An increase in the initial sugar and CaCO 3 concentrations up to the maximum point raised butanol to the optimal level. However, higher initial sugar (>50 g/L) and CaCO 3 (>6.6 g/L) concentrations did not boost butanol production. The influence of CaCO 3 in sugarcane molasses might be due to its buffering capacity [9] [10] [11] . The buffering capacity of the fermentation broth under these conditions was obviously not sufficient to keep a constant pH because a decrease in the pH value in the fermentation broth was observed. Isar and Rangaswamy [39] stated that calcium ions were found to support butanol production. Additionally, the effect of pH is known as a key factor in butanol production. Hence, CaCO 3 could keep pH at a good level enabling high butanol production. YouSheng et al. [10] demonstrated that butanol production by C. acetobutyricum from an enzymatic hydrolysate of corn straw required 5.04 g/L of CaCO 3 for optimal butanol production. This value is close to the CaCO 3 concentration used in the current study. Figure 4C shows a 3D response surface plot of the results of DSY and CaCO 3 addition on butanol production at an initial sugar concentration of 50 g/L. A maximal P B was obtained when the amounts of DSY and CaCO 3 were at the center level. According to the statistical analysis, the optimum nutrient conditions predicted by the model for maximum P B by C. beijerinkii TISTR 1461 from sugarcane molasses were initial sugar, 50; DSY, 6 and CaCO 3 , 6.6 g/L. The predicted maximum P B value was 11.40 g/L.
The optimal conditions (initial sugar, 50 g/L; DSY, 6 g/L and CaCO 3 , 6.6 g/L) for the maximal P B value from RSM experiments was verified to confirm the prediction. The P B values under the optimal conditions in 1-L screw-capped bottles and the 2-L fermenter (STR) were 11.38 and 11.42 g/L, respectively (Table 7) , which were very close to the predicted value (11.40 g/L). It was found that the Q B Energies 2020, 13, 694 12 of 19 value under the optimal condition in 1-L screw-capped bottles (0.32 g/L·h) was higher than that in 2-L STR (0.24 g/L·h). This is because the fermentation in the former was 12 h shorter than that in the latter. It might also be due to the effect of mixing. Good mixing occurred in the 1-L screw-capped bottles using a magnetic bar for agitation. In the 2-L STR, a turbine was used for agitation and the bottom of the STR was not flat which might cause incomplete mixing. However, the results indicated that optimum concentrations of initial sugar, DSY and CaCO 3 could boost butanol production efficiency (approximately 33% to 34% for P B , 71% to 129% for Q B and 29% for Y B/S ) from sugarcane molasses by C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461. Additionally, it was found that the P B , Q B and Y B/S values from sugarcane molasses under the optimal condition were slightly higher than those using P2 medium (Table 7) . These results suggested that sugarcane molasses with a low cost nitrogen source (DSY) is a suitable substrate for butanol production. Table 7 . Batch butanol production from sugarcane molasses and synthetic medium (P2 medium).
Container
Medium Table 8 summarizes butanol production from various substrates and nutrient supplements. For butanol production from molasses supplemented with nutrients, the P B value in our study was higher than that of the pretreated molasses supplemented with 3 g/L of urea and 3 g/L of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 [5] . Additionally, the P B and Q B values in our study (supplemented only with DSY and CaCO 3 ) were similar to that of Ni et al. [40] using molasses supplemented with CaCO 3 , (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , K 2 HPO 4 , corn steep powder and MnSO 4 ·H 2 O. Comparison of molasses with other substrates for butanol production showed that the P B and Q B values when using molasses were relatively higher than those using other substrates (corn, cassava, cheese whey, xylose and sugarcane bagasse hydrolysate). Therefore, it can be concluded that sugarcane molasses is a more suitable feedstock for butanol production than other raw materials, and the butanol production efficiency from the molasses can be improved by addition of appropriate amounts of DSY and CaCO 3 . 
Improvement of Butanol Production by a Gas Stripping System
According to the results of Section 3.3.2, the agitation speed of the STR was increased from 100 to 150 rpm for better mixing during the fermentation. When not using the gas stripping system, the pH of the fermented broth decreased from 6.49 to 5.38 at 12 h, due to the production of acetic and butyric acids ( Figure 5A,B) . These results suggest that acidogenesis occurred as it did in a previous study. After 12 h, the pH of the fermentation broth increased from 5.38 to 5.60, and solvents (acetone, butanol and ethanol) were detected, indicating the occurrence of solventogenesis. Under this condition, butanol, ABE concentrations and sugar utilization were 11.42 g/L, 15.05 g/L and 54.23%, respectively ( Figure 5 and Table 9 ).
To improve butanol production, the gas stripping system was connected to the 2-L STR, and the gases (CO 2 and H 2 ) from the ABE fermentation were stripped beginning 24 h after the start of fermentation. The results showed that the ABE fermentation profiles under the batch fermentation coupled with gas stripping were similar to those without gas stripping in the first 36 h. When using the gas stripping system, the pH slightly decreased again after 36 h of fermentation, corresponding to solvent removal from the fermenter by gas stripping and acid concentration increased in the fermenter ( Figure 5 ). Butanol, ABE concentrations and sugar utilization were 15.33 g/L, 19.46 g/L and 74.89%, respectively. These values increased by~34, 29 and 21%, respectively compared to those with no gas stripping. However, the butanol yields or Y B/S of both systems were not different, indicating that the in situ gas stripping technique did not affect the metabolic pathways of C. beijerinkii TISTR 1461 during ABE fermentation. The results also illustrate that gas stripping is an effective technique for the improvement of butanol production in terms of butanol concentration and sugar utilization in batch ABE fermentations.
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System
Initial Sugar (g/L) Sugar Utilized (g/L) SC (%) Acetone (g/L) Butanol (g/L) Ethanol (g/L) ABE (g/L) Y B/S (g/g) Q B (g/L·h) A comparison of butanol production with other research studies using batch processes coupled with gas stripping is presented in Table 10 . The P B , Q B and Y B/S values depend on several factors such as the substrate used, initial sugar concentration, Clostridium strain employed and the environmental conditions. The P B value in the current study was lower than those of Ezeji et al. [2, 45] and Xue et al. [17] who used glucose and saccharified liquefied cornstarch as carbon sources. High Q B values (0.41 to 0.42) were obtained using glucose as a carbon source. However, the Q B value in our study was relatively high compared with others. The Y B/S in our study was the highest, indicating that C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461 is one of the better suited bacteria for butanol production. 
Conclusions
Sugarcane molasses can be effectively used for butanol production. The addition of nitrogen supplement and CaCO 3 at appropriate levels could significantly promote butanol production. Among five low-cost nitrogen sources (DSY, RB, SM, urea and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 ), DSY was found to be the most suitable low-cost nitrogen source for butanol production from sugarcane molasses by C. beijerinckii TISTR 1461. RSM with Box-Behnken design was successfully used to optimize the concentrations of initial sugar, DSY and CaCO 3 for high butanol production. Under the optimum conditions (initial sugar, 50 g/L; DSY, 6 g/L and CaCO 3 , 6.6 g/L), butanol concentration was increased to 11.38 g/L. Gas stripping is an effective technique of product removal for improvement of batch butanol production efficiency. The butanol concentration (15.33 g/L), ABE concentration (19.46 g/L) and sugar consumption (74.89%) increased by approximately 21% to 34% compared to fermentations using no gas stripping system.
